What
WhatisisaaRoundabout?
Roundabout?
A ARoundabout
Roundaboutisisa aone-way
one-waycircular
circularintersection
intersectionwithout
withouttraffic
trafficsignal
signal
equipment
in
which
traffic
flows
around
a
center
island
that
equipment in which traffic flows around a center island thatoperates
operates
with
withyield
yieldcontrol
controlatatthe
theentry
entrypoints,
points,and
andgives
givespriority
prioritytotovehicles
vehicles
within
withinthe
theRoundabout.
Roundabout.

Roundabout
Roundabout User
User Tips
Tips
Cars
Cars
••Determine
Determinewhere
whereyou
youwant
wanttotogo.
go.
••Approach
Approachthe
theroundabout
roundaboutasasyou
you
would
wouldaatypical
typicalfour-way
four-wayintersection.
intersection.
••Stay
Staytotothe
theright
rightofofthe
thesplitter
splitterisland
island
and
andSLOW
SLOWDOWN
DOWNtoto10-15
10-15mph.
mph.
••Watch
Watchfor
forbicyclists
bicyclistsand
andallow
allowfor
for
them
themtotomerge
mergeinto
intothe
theentry
entrylane.
lane.
••Watch
Watchfor
forand
andyield
yieldtotopedestrians
pedestriansinin
the
thecrosswalk
crosswalkororwaiting
waitingtotocross.
cross.
••YIELD
YIELDtototraffic
trafficalready
alreadyininthe
the
roundabout.
roundabout.
••DO
DONOT
NOTTURN
TURNLEFT
LEFTAT
ATTHE
THE
SPLITTER
SPLITTERISLAND.
ISLAND.

••Once
Onceyou
youare
areininthe
theroundabout,
roundabout,do
do
not
notstop
stopexcept
excepttotoavoid
avoidaacollision;
collision;
you
youhave
havethe
theright–of–way
right–of–wayover
over
entering
enteringtraffic.
traffic.Travel
Travelininaacounter
counter
clockwise
clockwisedirection.
direction.
••Look
Lookfor
foryour
yourstreet,
street,use
useyour
yourrightrightturn
turnsignal
signaland
andexit
exitthe
theroundabout.
roundabout.
••As
Asyou
youexit
exitthe
theroundabout,
roundabout,watch
watchfor
for
and
andyield
yieldtotopedestrians
pedestriansand
and
bicyclists.
bicyclists.
••IfIfyou
youmiss
missyour
yourstreet,
street,simply
simplytravel
travel
around
aroundthe
theroundabout
roundaboutagain
againand
andexit
exit
atatthe
thedesired
desiredstreet.
street.

Pedestrians
Pedestrians
isisyour
••Stay
Stayononthe
thedesignated
designatedwalkways
walkways
yourown
ownattention.
attention.
••Proceed
atatallalltimes,
times,crossing
crossingonly
onlyatat
Proceedtotothe
thesplitter
splitterisland;
island;the
the
splitter
designated
designatedcrosswalks.
crosswalks.
splitterisland
islandisisaarefuge
refugearea
area
between
betweenopposing
opposingdirections
directionsofof
••Never
Nevercross
crosstotothe
thecentral
centralisland.
island.
traffic
trafficflow.
flow.
••Watch
Watchfor
forcars;
cars;you
youhave
havethe
the
right-of-way,but
butyour
yourbest
bestprotection
protection
right-of-way,
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Bicyclists
Central
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Central
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Truck
Apron
Concrete
Truck
Apron
Pedestrian
Refuge
Pedestrian
Refuge

Crosswalk
Crosswalk
YieldLine
Line
Yield
SplitterIsland
Island
Splitter

CirculatoryRoadway
Roadway
Circulatory
SidewalkAround
AroundPerimeter
Perimeter
Sidewalk
ExitLanes
Lanesand
andEntry
EntryLanes
Lanes
Exit

RoundaboutSigns
Signs
Roundabout
YIELD
YIELD

Watchforfor
Watch
pedestrians
pedestrians

Slowdown
down
Slow
whenapproaching
approaching Stay
Staytotothe
theright
right
when
thesplitter
splitterisland
island
roundabout
ofofthe
a aroundabout

Yieldtototraffic
trafficalready
already
Yield
theroundabout
roundabout
ininthe

Travelinina a
Travel
counterclockwise
counterclockwise
directiononly.
only.
direction

comfortableriding
ridinginintraffic,
traffic,you
you
••IfIfcomfortable
mayride
rideononthe
thecirculatory
circulatoryroadway
roadway
may
theroundabout
roundaboutlike
likeaacar.
car.
ofofthe
youapproach
approachthe
theroundabout,
roundabout,
••AsAsyou
mergeinto
intothe
theentry
entrylane
lanebefore
beforethe
the
merge
shoulderororbike
bikelane
laneends.
ends.
shoulder
Communicateyour
yourintentions
intentionstoto
••Communicate

driversbybypointing
pointingtotoyour
yourdestination.
destination.
drivers
uncomfortableriding
ridinginin
••IfIfuncomfortable
traffic,dismount
dismountyour
yourbicycle
bicycleatatthe
the
traffic,
crosswalkand
andmove
movetotothe
thesidewalk.
sidewalk.
crosswalk
Onceon
onthe
thesidewalk,
sidewalk,walk
walkyour
your
Once
bicyclelike
likeaapedestrian.
pedestrian.
bicycle

Why Roundabouts?
Roundabouts?
Why
Roundaboutsmove
movetraffic
trafficsafely
safelyand
andefficiently
efficientlythrough
throughan
anintersection.
intersection.
Roundabouts
Thebenefits
benefitsofofaaroundabout
roundaboutinclude
includeslower
slowerspeeds,
speeds,reduction
reductioninin
The
pollutionand
andfuel
fueluse,
use,reduction
reductionininthe
theseverity
severityofofaccidents,
accidents,and
anddrivers
drivers
pollution
havemore
moretime
timetotojudge
judgeand
andreact
reacttotoother
othervehicles
vehiclesand
andpedestrians.
pedestrians.
have
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Driving Roundabouts
First, determine where you want to go.

Going Right
1. Slow down and prepare to YIELD as you
approach the roundabout.
2. Indicate a right turn.
3. YIELD to pedestrians and bicyclists
crossing at the designated crosswalks.
4. You must YIELD to traffic already in the
roundabout.
5. Enter the roundabout when there is a
safe gap in the traffic.
6. Look for your street, use your right-turn
signal, and exit the roundabout.
7. As you exit the roundabout, YIELD for
any pedestrians or bicyclists crossing
at the designated crosswalks.

Going Straight Ahead
1. Slow down and prepare to YIELD as
you approach the roundabout.
2. When going straight ahead you do not
need to indicate on approach.
3. YIELD to pedestrians and bicyclists
crossing at the designated crosswalks.
4. You must YIELD to traffic already in
the roundabout.
5. Enter the roundabout when there is
a safe gap in the traffic.
6. As you exit the roundabout, look out for
vehicles traveling on the outside of the
circulatory roadway that may continue
to circulate around the roundabout.
7. As you exit the roundabout, YIELD for
any pedestrians or bicyclists crossing
at the designated crosswalks.

Going Left or Making a U-Turn
1. Slow down and prepare to YIELD as
you approach the roundabout.
2. Indicate a left turn.
3. YIELD to pedestrians and bicyclists
crossing at the designated crosswalks.
4. You must YIELD to traffic already in
the roundabout.
5. Enter the roundabout when there is
a safe gap in the traffic.
6. Look for your street, use your rightturn signal, and exit the roundabout.
7. As you exit the roundabout, YIELD for
any pedestrians or bicyclists crossing
at the designated crosswalks.

